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Spivey Convicted
A man who admitted dating another

man’s wife was convicted of trespassing
in Chowan County District Court Tues-
day.

Judge Fentress Horner found Gary
Spivey guilty of trespassing on the prop-
erty of Billy Cooper.

Spivey testified that he had been dat-
ing Mrs. Cooper but only after she had
shown him her separation papers. Coop-
er testified he and his wife bad gotten
back together and still Spivey and other
men were dating her.

Spivey was sentenced to 90 days, sus-
pended upon payment of court costs.
He was ordered to stay off the Cooper
premises.

In other cases called by Solicitor Wil-
ton Walker, the following action was
taken:

Lacy Edward Holley, improper park-
ing, $25 fine for failing to appear in
court and costs.

Douglas A. Stallings, driving too fast
for conditions, costs.

Cornwallace White, disregarding a stop
sign, not guilty.

James Walter Rome, speeding, $7 fine
and costs.

Lena Cahoon Wheeler, drunk driving,
90 days, suspended upon payment of
SIOO fine and costs and not drive for 12
months. Notice of appeal entered and
bond set at S2OO.

Cecil Holley, larceny, not guilty.

Dr. Holleb Named
NEW YORK—Dr. Arthur I. Holleb is

senior vice president for medical affairs
of the American Cancer Society.

Dr. Holleb is the son-in-law of Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Oglesby of Edenton.

Dr. Holleb succeeded Dr. James P.
Cooney, who retired to private life in
Atlanta, Ga., after eight years of service
to the society. The office of the senior
vice president directs the national pro-
grams of medical affairs, which includes
professional education and service to
the patient.

“We are extremely pleased to have
Dr. Holleb in his highly important po-
sition,” said Lane W. Adams, executive
vice president of the society. “He brings
to us his knowledge as an eminent surg-
eon and teacher as well as his expertise in
the field of breast cancer. He is a phy-
sician with a deep commitment to the
fight against cancer.”

Dr. Hollfeb served as the assistant di-
rector of the service division in the na-
tional headquarters in 1948 and as the
medical producer-director in 1953-54 of
the first closed circuit color television
series on cancer control for physicians —

a dramatic innovation in professional ed-
ucation. From 1964-67, he was a
member of the board of directors of the
society’s New York City Division.

Dr. Holleb joined the society from
the University of Texas, M.D. Anderson
Hospital and Tumor Institute at Hous-
ton, Tex., where he was associate pro-
fessor of surgery and associate director.

Dr. Holleb is married to the former
Carolyn R. Oglesby and they are the
parents of 13-year-old twins, David and
Susan.
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R |Ueard &Seen
“By Buff”

Here’s one who must have been born
far too soon so far as newspapering is
concerned. Various speakers were on the
program at the N. ,C. Press Institute in
Chapel Hill the latter part of last week.
Some of ’em spoke about getting out news-
papers by using computers and other gad-
gets with reading matter being ground out
faster than a fellow can even think. In
fact, they might as well have spoken in a
foreign language for me to understand
what they were talking about. Anyway,
newspapers, like many other things, have
made great progress, so much so that a lot
of us old time printers could hardly hold
down a job in many of the printing shops
of today.

o
And speaking about the press meeting,

one of my Western North Carolina friends
has gone a long way in his successful news-
paper career despite being very poor. This
fellow told me that his family was so poor
when he was a boy that his mother hung
a ham hock in the kitchen window. Eag-
erly, he said, the whole gang would wait
until the sun came up and cast a shadow
of the ham hock on a platter on the kit-
chen table. “We sopped up ham shadow
until the sun passed,’’ he said. But then
he should have been very grateful, for
without the ham hock the whole works
might have starved to death.

o
Os course, some automobiles consume

more gasoline than others, but I heard the
limit the other day. A fellow was telling
me that a man and woman drove up to a
filling station with the Missus driving.
She told the filling station attendant to fill
up the tank, but did not cut off the motor.
The husband, noticing that the motor was
running, yelled to his wife, “Good heav-
ens, Honey, take out the switch key. That
darn car will burn up the gasoline as fast
as it is pumped in the tank.” Well, that’s
about the way it seems sometimes, especi-

ally when a fellow is on one of these super
highways with filling stations few and far
between.

o
Herbert Chappell was a little fooled the

other day. While walking in a field he
spied what he thought was an Irish po-
tato. However, when he picked it up, it
was a solid rock with eyes indented just
like a potato. It’s good the potato was
not included in a harvest and somebody
bought the potatoes by the pound, for
somebody would have been gipped.

o
In reading about happenings at the in-

auguration of President Richard Nixon the
other day, I came across this statement:
“Police said 15 of those arrested were men
and three were women. The sex of an-
other was not announced.” Well, if some
of the characters seen in and around Cha-
pel Hill is an example, it’s no wonder the
police could not determine the sex by
merely looking at ’em.

—o ,

Once again we’re reminded that in the
midst of life there’s death. Sunday the
scythe of time cut the little thread of life
of R. T. Pickier. Though he was in the
prime of life, he was suddenly called upon
to drop the working tools of life. Which
again should be a reminder to us all that
no man knows the hour when he will be
called upon to meet his Creator. Friend
Pickler’s sudden death was a distinct
to his family and host of friends, so that
here’s another who extends sympathy to
the bereaved family.

o
Billy Arthur, diminutive former legisla-

tor and newspaperman, now living at Cha-
pel Hill, got one fellow straight at the
press institute last week. This fellow was
complaining about the rough road from
Raleigh to Chapel Hill. “You’re mistaken,”
said Billy, “you must have been riding on
the shoulders."

o
With two little children, a nurse and a

dog at the Bufflap home for about two
weeks, how in the dickens can a fellow
have time to fill this column? Anyway,
the worst thing about having a lot of com-
pany is the void in the house after they
are gone.

Interviews Held
WILLIAMSTON—Matthew Garrett,

a senior at Chowan High School, is
among 19 high school male seniors from
15 counties in this area being interviewed
today (Thursday) by the District I
Morehead Selection Committee. The in-
terviews are being conducted at Roanoke
Country Club.

Thomas J. Pearsall of Rocky Mount
is chairman of the committee. Members
are Ralph L. Basnight of Ahoskie, Lori-
mer Midgett of Elizabeth City, L. Stuart
Ficklen of Greenville, and Francis P.
Jenkins of Tarboro.

Six finalists will be chosen to appear
in Chapel Hill February 27-March 3
for interviews with the central commit-
tee.

Morehead Awards provide all-expense-
paid undergraduate educations at the
University of North Carolina in Chapel
Hill. They are valued at SB,OOO each
for four years of study.

COURT SESSION SET
Cnnttn—J from Pag* 1

Griffin, Mrs. Gladys Phelps Outlaw,
William W. Copeland, Mrs. W. M. Mor-
ris, Marie H. Bass, Elton Kelly, Van-
derbilt Holley, Frederick Hill, and Ben
L. Gibbs.

And, Charlie Norman Sutton, W. W.
Alexander, Ella Mae Wilkerson, G. D.
Cale, Mrs. Doris Jean Harrell, Mrs.
George C. Hoskins, Louis Preston Crad-
dock, M. L. Bateman, and Lester How-
ard Flowers.
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according to Sanford it would be Pas-
quotank. For, you see, he appointed
Chowan’s Gilliam Wood to his highway
commission four years ago.

This writer readily admits Chowan
doesn’t have a claim on the seat. It is
only because we have the best qualified
candidate, in service and ability, that
we speak.

Mayor John A. Mitchener, Jr., has
provided excellent leadership at home
and abroad. It is the latter which places
him head and shoulders above anyone
else in Northeastern North Carolina or
in the First Highway District, for that
matter.

He has served with distinction as
president of the influential N. C. League
of Municipalities and as chairman of the
AADA Planning Committee.

It was the AADA post which proved
him to be a master of tactics and a
solidifier of factions. It brought forth
a plan for development of the entire
Albemarle Area accepted by all involved.
It is believed to be the first thing in
decades, if not in history, to bring unity
to Northeastern North Carolina.

The recommendation for Pasquotank
commissioners and Elizabeth City coun-
cilmen indicates they have learned a
lesson in unity themselves. But shey
have left their motives showing.

Their. own newspaper has been pro-
moting “Mitch”for nearly a year. Jack
Aulis established him as a “candidate”
for the post, but since he moved on to
our least favored daily newspaper, some-
one in the Holy City of Pasquotank has
not been able to stay hitched.

Nevertheless, we’ll have to say “No
Thanks, Terry” to your advite on this
matter. And if you are going to speak
for Gov. Bob Scott you need something
in writing.

Rain Hurts Drive
Rain prohibited all volunteers to com-

plete their solicitations Sunday during
the Mother’s March here for the March
of Dimes campaign, according to W. B.
Gardner, campaign chairman for Eden-
ton Jaycees.

Gardner said Mrs. Sarah White and
the other volunteers are now completing
solicitations and a report is due soon.

Also, he said the Jesse Jones meat
sale in local businesses was successful.

Jack Evans heads a committee con-
ducting solicitations of local merchants.

The March of Dimes campaign here
is to raise $1,500. Gardner said it now
appeared that all activities could not be
completed during January and it will be
the first week in February before the
campaign will be brought to a close.

"council balks
Continued From Pag* I

Griffin, a member of the elections board,
quipped: “You politicians worry too
much.”

Griffin stated that the board is in-
terested in having a smooth operation.
Other board members, as well as coun-
cilmen agreed with him that there has
been considerable confusion in the past.

Election board members said they had
been led to believe the council under-
stood that a change would be necessary
in order to use one set of books. It
was pointed out that the town has spent
nearly $5,000 as its share of the new
registration. If the wards are maintain-
ed, according to Mrs. George C. Hos-
kins, elections board chairman, a polling
place would be necessary in each ward
and the books divided. There might be
a necessity for a new town registration,
which all agreed would be bad.

Town Administrator W. B. Gardner,
who was not present, will be instructed
to contact the League of Municipalities
and work out details for new legislation
to allow balloting in two places with
districts being established for council-
men.

Councilman Elliott pointed out that
action by the council several years ago
for at-large voting for candidates, laid
the groundwork for establishing a joint
set of books with the county and having
but two voting places.

INTEGRATION STAY
LonnnuM non nfv i

said he and other board members under-
stood why the county couldn’t increase
taxes at this time for schools, because of
other obligations. “We are just trying to
show good faith with the federal court,”
he said.

Commissioner C. A. Phillips asked if
the board had established any priorities
cm the projects. Dr. Edward G. Bond,
school board chairman, said there was
some disagreement among board mem-
bers on what should have the priority.
This was settled Thursday night when
the majority voted for the Holmes ad-

pototment had been set with Judge Ur-
kins at press time.
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5 - ROOM APARTMENT
for rent Partly furnished.
200 West Church Street
Phone 482-3752, Edenton,
or 735-8462, Miss Miller,
Goldsboro, N. C., owner.

Jan 2 ts

FOR SALE—In Glenwood
Gardens. Lovely wooded
lots, 100x200 feet Call
R. Elton Forehand Agency,
214 South Broad Street
Edenton, N. C. Phone
482-3314.

Auction Sale
Registered Hogs

24 Bred Sows 37 Boers
48 Open GUIs

Courtland New Sale
Pavilion

1 Mile West of Courtland
on U. S. Route 35
COURTLAND, VA.

Wed., Feb. 5,1969
1:30 P. M.

Berkshire*. Durocs,
Hampshire*. Yorkshires

Lendrace, Spotted
Days to 200 backfat

probe on most of the boars
end some gills. Many are
from moat type certified
litters.

For Catalog. Write:
J. F. JOHNSON.
Extension Agent

Courtland. Va.
or

CHARLES COOPER.
VPI, Blacksburg, Va.

Jan 23 30c

FOR SALE Sweet pota-
toes, Hayman and Puerto
Rican varieties. $3.50 per
bushel. Call Robert O.
Evans, 482-4649.

I t p

FOR SALE—Three houses.
100, 102 and 104 Mosely
Street Good rental prop-
erty. R. Elton Forehand
Agency, 214 South Broad
Street, Edenton, N. C.
Phone 482-3314,

Tom Cross
REAL ESTATE

BROKER
Phone 482-2158

FOR SALE Three bed-
room brick home in lovely
wooded area. Practically
new. Two baths; nice
size lot R. Elton Fore-
hand Agency, 214 South
Broad Street, Edenton,
N. C. Phone 482-3314.
BUSINESS AND PROP-
ERTY FOR SALE —Store
with two joining lots and
13-year established busi-
ness. Edwards Thrift
Shop, located at 1111 N.
Oakum Street, Edenton,
N. C. Call 482-4125.

t_fc
HOUSE FOR SALE—
Three bedroom brick house
with 114 baths. Real large
den with fireplace and
barbecue. Also swimming
pooL Located 110 Twiddy
Avenue. Call 482-4125 for
appointment tic
FOR SALE OR RENT—
Five -roam house. Two
bedrooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen and
bath. Located 1101 North
Oakum Street Call 482-
3244.
_ Jan 16 23 30p

PECANS WANTED—-
-100,000 pounds. Top prices.
Any size. Leary Bros.
Storage Co. Phone 482-
2141. t f c

WANTED Hardwood and
cypress logs. Tract* of
hardwood and pine tim-
ber. Top market prices.
Williams Lumber Co., Inc,
Mackeys, N. C. t f

SINGER SEWING MA-
CHINE: Zig Zagger, but-
tonholer, darner, etc. Like
new cabinet. Local person
may have by paying bai
ance of $32.00. To see,
write: “National’s Adjus-
tor," Mr- Owens, P. O. Box
1612, Rocky Mount, N. C.

Jan 9 16 23 30 Feb 6 13c

SALES PERSONNEL—Men
or women to represent well
known insurance company.
No collecting or debits. In-
come unlimited. Write
Barry Hoggard, P. O. Box
526, Ahoskie, N. C.

t f c

FOR SALE 2Ol West
Church Street Two-story
home. Three bedrooms,
two full baths. Recently
renovated. R. Elton Fore-
hand Agency, 214 South
Broad Street, Edenton,
N. C. Phone 482-3314.

LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only
98c at Mitchener’s Pharm-
acy.

Jan 23 30 Feb 6p

FOR SALE—Three first
class squirrel dog puppies.
Four months old. Erie
Bunch, Route, 3, Edenton,
N. C. exp Feb 13p

WANTED TO BUY —Old
furniture, any condition—-
dishes, lamps, glassware.
See H. G. Quinn at P ft Q,
Super Market. Phone 482-
2189. t f e

For Sale: Spinet Piano
Wanted, responsible par-

ty to take over lowmonth-
ly payments on a spinet
piano. Can be seen local-
ly. Write Credit Manager,
P O. Box 641, Matthews,
North Carolina.

Jan 9 16 23 30p

House For Rent
Five room house, fur-

nished or unfurnished. Call
Mrs. Louis Goodwin. Phone
482-3031. t f c

FOR SALE Two-way
C. B. radio, 12 channel
operation. Small transis-
tor size. Call Steve Hamp-
ton, 482-2477 or 482-4557.

1 t p

Farm Land For »

Sale
73% acres. Good allot-

ments. Call Mrs. Louis
Goodwin. Phone 482-3031.

t f c

COMPLETE LINE OF
Wedding Invitations, In-
fonnals and Reception
Cards to choose from. Sea
our samples. The Chowan
Herald.

FOR SALE—3 Phase 7%
HP motor. Very good con-
dition. See Hector Lupton
at Chowan Herald. .

FIRST'OF'THE-YEAR

SALE
On (g£) used cars & tracks: t

For those who can’t wait
to start the year right

George Chevrolet Co., Inc.
1100 N. Broad St. - Edenton, N. C.

GMAC FINANCING

MALE AND FEMALE
HELP WANTED Your
own business. Full or part
time distributing famous
high quality Rawleigh Pro-
ducts. For information,
write Rawleigh, Depart-
ment NCA2IO-600, Rich-
mond, Va. Jan 16 23c

PREMIUM TIRE SALEI
Buy three Allstate Sup-

ertreds get the fourth
free. The Supertred Is
23% stronger, 12% heavier,
8% wider than new car
tires. Sears Catalog Sales
Office, Edenton. Phone
482-2186. t f c

For Quick Results ... Try a
Herald Classified Ad!

MANAGERS - ASSISTANT MANAGERS \

LEADING SALESMEN
Does your present job offer you all the opportunity you want?
Adequate income? Advancement potential? Multiple product
Ji1®

• If your answer is “NO”, you are between the ages of»-40, and you are selected, you willbe sent and trained at ourstate sales training school, followed by complete on-the-job
training program. You will make an above average income
while moving up the steps to financial success. Here are the
steps you willfollow:

1. Mutt be willing to prove sales ability for short period
of time.

2. Promotion to assistant manager specializing in re-
cruiting and field training.

2. Finally, as manager of your own office that we will
provide for you here in Coastal North Carolina (and
pay all expenses involved) you will receive manage-
ment training, a share in profits, and unlimited future
income.

What we need is a man who is willing to follow a proven
method of recruiting and management of successful salesmen.
You willbe backed by a company which ranks in the top 7% in
its field. If you have a proven sales record and are willing to
work hard for a solid opportunity in management, we want to
£&llc to you* j

. 1Write Perwnnel Manager, P. o. Box 7M,
Greenville, N. C. .


